
Breaking Faith—
Achan









small Canaanite town 

stunning setback





robe

silver



Israel’s defeat at Ai taught them three  hard but 
necessary lessons.



1. Be sure your sin will find you out . 

Judah
Zerahites

Zabdi
Achan

I saw 

I coveted took them



saw
coveted
took



saw
coveted
took

Eve

David



disobeyed a direct 
command from the Lord



hid the things he took
could not hide his sin



only if we repent, 
confess, and forsake our sin



personal 
“happiness
fulfillment



lies and deception

Our sins are like mushrooms: they 
grow in the dark



What are your hiding?



2. You can do what you think is best or 
inquire of the Lord, but inquiring of the 
Lord is always the better choice .

after

Joshua’s inquiring of the Lord



they had 
no idea 

Once they sought the Lord

Stay in the tent!



God still guides those who seek his 
wisdom in his word and in prayers.

Stay in the tent!



3. Yes, you are your brother’s 
keeper .

Joshua 7:1
1 But the people of 

Israel broke faith in regard 
to the devoted things, for 
Achan the son of Carmi, 
son of Zabdi, son of Zerah, 
of the tribe of Judah, took 
some of the devoted 
things. And the anger of 
the LORD burned against 
the people of Israel .



God held the whole 
community responsible

the people of Israel broke faith

against the people of Israel



maal

adulterous spouse



What happens to you 
happens to everyone.

What you do or don’t do as a soldier 
affects everyone else in your platoon





what happened to you 
happened to everyone



Keeping faith with God is both an individual
and a community responsibility.



Conclusion
his own 

desires 
launching out on 

his own 
promoting a 

culture of faithfulness 



wake up own up step up
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